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Paper 1001 
     Kirkapool  Tyree Feb. 2nd 1848 
 
H. Nisbet Esqr 
 Sir 
  I beg to inform you that I have been at [?Earning[ during the past year .. and as I came 
home here lately ago. I fall Sickly so that I have been keeping the Bed for some days  .. and whatever 
cash I had I placed under my Head in the Bed in my Wescoat Pocket  
Now on looking some night ago for the Vest for my Chest Key, found that the Veiscot and Alexander 
my cash were taken away on next night following  .. one the neighbours came to our house with the  
Vescoat in his hand having found the Vest near the House.  but nothing were found in it  now as this 
neighbour were coming down to our House saw a man coming to my House and leaving the Vescoat 
Pretty near it and Turning away immdiatly again  
 
 
 
 
Paper 1002 
Now this young man being a freind of my neighbour, he did not run after him only he new the fellow 
but on the next morning this man went to this fellow that he saw leaving the Vest at the House and told 
him that had better leave the money home. without eny other people hearing about this mischeif but 
he denied  ..   now this that saw the other fellow leaving the vest at my house are able to give this oath 
that he saw this you man coming and leaving the vest at our house.  Now I hope you will do as your 
hounour seems proper I have not a single Panny for to [?try] this case a Justice. 
     I am Sir 
          your most Obt Servt 
        Lachn Lamont 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


